
Mentor Youth Hockey Board Mee ng 9/11/23 

A endance: 

Brian LaRiche  Dawn Lesiak  Abby Beduhn 

Stacy Daedelow  Kate Aston  Ma  Preuer 

Heather Boldin  Brady Demee  Jen McArthur 

Devon Daedelow Jeanne Volkmer 

Minutes: 

Finance Report from Brian LaRiche 

 Ice Time (2,200) 

 Coach Reimbursements: only 2 as of to date 

 Poker Tournament profit of $500 a er expenses 

 NCC Balance: $4968 

 MYH Balance: $77,158 

Poker Tournament 

Poker Tournament discussion was a conclusion of a success with venue and 31 people a ended.  Voted 
on with a (7 yes and 0 no) to plan another poker night with possible date of 2/3/24. 

Team Photos 

Team Photos was discussed with poten al of using another vendor, but with conclusion of s cking with 
Sean Bass from Lake Photography.  Ma  Preuer to schedule with Lake Photography about possible dates 
of 11/6/23 or 11/13/23.  Request was made to have choice of what background was used for pictures.  
Brady to reserve rooms once date is secured with Lake Photography.  Mites to start a 5pm and ending 
with Bantam at 7:30. 

Mentor High School Youth Hockey Night 

Brady stated once schedule is released will schedule night for a home game against Rockey River if 
possible. 

Mite Gradua on 

Discussed to schedule on 3/12/24 with ceremony followed by scrimmage against Euclid. 

Uniform Distribu on Night 

Scheduled for 9/20/23 at Froyo/Sidewinders with 25% of proceeds to donate to MYHB. 

Proceeds scheduled 12-9 and uniform handout 5-8. 

Must show paper or QR code for proceeds from bill to be donated. 



All items not picked up will be given to Team Managers to be distributed to players. 

Online Store Update 

Ashley was not in a endance to provide update but scheduled to go online 9/15/23 and be open un l 
10/15/23. 

 Hockey Director Message 

Monsters hockey prac ce at Mentor on 10/23/23 5-7 with players able to skate with players on ice a er 
prac ce and get pictures and autographs. 

Car Magents 

Cost was $330 for 220 to be handed out with lo ery cket fundraiser in November 

Banners 

Working on art work with vendor 

Cork Board 

Completed with informa on going up next week 

Ice of March 

Vendors discussion with same vendors as last year with possible inclusion of hockey player card vendor 
and s ck wrap vendor 

Trying to make sure all teams play a game at Mentor rink to have access to vendors 

Lo ery Fundraiser 

Lo ery ckets to be handed out 11/15 so players could sell during the holiday season 

By Laws 

Final signing of By Laws will happen next mee ng as they were not at mee ng to be signed 

Wags Dona on 

Dawn requested extra funds from board to purchase le  handed goalie gear as remander of Wags 
dona on money didn’t cover full cost of gear (Vote 7-Y and 0-N) 

 


